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s at-
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Tlieu adieu to keruiiilkal krnze! diligent working of the Xew York Sun. Independence Kau-.T- i.the stand that the plainfiff the President theSTATU l!.l I.I.N. on to swear see on greate-s- t pn-iihl- va-
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outof testimony to cs ablish any one ot the of The bulk of callers
case, a Meantime Ihe Poston lleraU says there D. A. Peckwith, of theS'llijt-cts- .reputation for veracity was notgol it was are memorandum his otlice when amendment 42, 20.lette'- - Seri-j.- ; to the ; yeas. nays,A Ms meet-in- ,;Washington ten charge" niaoe in tli.s iii "anions hand-
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of rourx?, oiiire-srtker- s but hi'iuan ingeii-Ili- tr Thf .tlclrlc ox llccimal Njkteui. was for a long lime a contest iu Congress 1 imes, spent several day in this city last The preamble and resolutions havingis and directs theJCtarls is gomg to s've two .'late b ill thi no iccable however, that is the onlv of the objictstor over making out o A inert an Manufacturer. as to whether appropriations should be week in the interests of that enterprisingOn the .' er ha.id 1). I'. Ainiiony gauge the 'nomination." '1 his is blank form been passed, Mr. Allison moved that the

vr titer in the lia:niomc apiruniits of the were ite-vj- ual tneiaies. Against
happened to iia.e no Ji-- p i..d wri.teu ei-den- which persons try to get interviews with the the simplest kind. It reads

a
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ol The following simple table gives all there made Tor Dulnth harbor or for the harbor journal. The Times is the peer of any pa-
per

take up the Hou-- e bill to authorize
Biaie ileparlmeiit building. Ah then; is, of these, a large numlter of the ino--t lesiiee --

ab'e
PresideuL Ahcn the hoiirforlhe reception To the Senate: I nominate name of is in the metric or decimal system of weigh-

ing

of Superior City, Wis and the Wiscon'u in the West. the free coinage of the standard silver elol-la- r,
in h"s j j cwton to p ove his inno-

cence
of the arrives of men say they always found the influenceciiVen of Leavenwoith, all general public some one and its legal tender character.coiii'se, no miiiiev approp iitu! for such a the apjiointee to be name of Ihe office or nieasu ring : -

in two . ihe i i chsigia the attendants Usually announces that Hayes, which was a very stroag one, Ab Alltel oruVronil Couilu. The thatthe cost will cut of theSecre-txry'- i, parlies, were put upon the 'laud, who filled, in place of name of last holder, JIOSEY. them. This throws another came upp.irioe, come couiainet! in .li. '. iiaiMo . all ihe visilo-- s who have come simply to against blaze N'ew York Herald. by a prior order.
purse. Tlie pisiple ruttly entitled tobe swore ssilive)y that Col. Anthony's repu-

tation
lleliad hewri'tviiM? e. lea scfthpa:ties pay their r pec.s will be ree'eived lir-- t, and The blanks

or removed.
being filled out, are sent by 10 mills make a cent. of light on the Electoral fraud, and the When Mrs. Hayes hxs her receptions she Mr. SPENCER, from the Committee on

inviiea to state reicplioiis number about in the coniuiiiuiiv for truth and er- -
made in the doors of the President's room ate ojieii-- ei

nttvst tiger to the White House, where they 10 cents one dime. careiul t.ddent of history, by the aid of wears black silk and a prettily constant Commerce, reqiorted favorable- - on the Ilou-- ethemselves, the years 1S03 and to these who ilue-- in all at once, 10 dimes one dol'ar. this hint, can easily trace Ihe begin-
ning

smile, and she bewitchingly murmurs2()X. and there is no private hoti"C iu acity, i good. This dois not piove that PrrsidcntVsignature,andaretheu your bill tore-mov- obstructions in the Missis-
sippi,ISO I, everv man is to be innocent with the and then 10 dollars of that bargain between if secondMippo-e- tl shake hands President, one eagle. name as you were an angel or a Arkau-x- s ami Red rivers,the tir--t named swore to a lie. carried by one of the President's seeretariesWashington of holding coinfo'la-My.Fiic- h gtntlenun the Southern memberscapable anduntil found guilty, but in this cac we were pass out. He afterwards receives by card to the Senate-- , if that body is in session. The LENGTH. Hayes, cousin come to stay all winter. nitl for the protection of public property.

a throng. The first ball will oc-

cur
hut it does show that their sen-- e of truth those who have some business alsiut which wliich in his grand larceny of theable onrself innocent. Placed the calendar.fortunately to prove President's signature is in quite a fine 10 milli-metc- make a centi-mete- r. on

til l'Vbruurir, and the second probably has been se.iously blunted by their animos-
ity

We did not continence these suits for
they desire to consult him. These iktmiiis hand. He indulges in no flourishes, hut 10 centi-mele- rs make a deci-mete- r. the

While House. Eery
of" J.

one
Proctor

will lemember Tlonlcoiuery and Mtinui) Have It all Mr. MORRILL then took the floor to ad-

dressindicate the of their it great speech Knott, ofdistinction it umt be aduiiUid, Usually object on Arranged. the the silver bill, butin May. a writes ''It. 15. Ilayi-s,- simply at the bottom 10 deci-uieter- s make a meter. onmoney ; w hat we have done h.ts been done the cards bearing llieir and it i the Kentucky, a few years ago, in which he St. Louts Journal.names, yielded to Mr. Kerry, and at his motion thewithout a veiy wide difference. When a of these documents. Sometimes they are 10 'meters make a deka ne.er. world wideto b jieace, we will have peace if wc habit ol the 1'reMiIent to admit a gave a advertisement to Du-lut- Democratic will please not reiiate anilVTIV AT llOJIb he made out bv the secretaries at the White 10 dek:i-mct- make a hecto-mcte- r. newspaper went into executive session
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A bou I only citizens or actual residents shall be
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false, or so wantonly cd as not loiep- - in the evening but be his also been known official po-hi- of private secretary to the
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time the report conies from England that made apjioiiilaieiits for eight o clock i ihe over the southern end of the east room, all llir; KiliKdmii. a personal rejoinder. Every state has umn was a very good one-- It had been drawnthe offices the secondlien he noes not meet k- - iios lieing on story Lake 1 its records matters wh..h had lieltcr be A Caw Iu V. liicli There can be noof the second and third class Mr. the of million dollais morning. Sa't r.bu le, 2i by the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
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